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Df,PARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE AND DEVELOPMENT
Regional OIfice III
Govemment Centre, Maimpis, City of San Fernando (P)

REQTIEST FOR QUOTATION

RFQ No. 2021-0&22E
PR No. 202l-01-490

*CoMPANY NAME

-BUSTNESS ADDRESS

-CONTACT PERSON

"CONTACT NUMBER

Sir/IVladam :

The DSWD Regional Office III, through its Proorement Section, hereby requests you to submit price quotations for the following
items/services listed in Annex A (Form 04-A/ Annex B (Form 04-B) for the procurement of;

Titlc of Projcct: Purchese of Semi-Eroendablc (Furniturt & Firtures) for the Aqencv Ooerrtion Center (AOC) of ICTMS
0llice.

Please quote using the business name indicated in your original receipt/sales invoice. Also, your quotation should be accompanied

by adequate technical documentation and catalogue(s) and/or other printed materials or pertinent information for each item

quoted if applicable.

To assist you in the preparation ofyour price quotstion, we include the necessary technical specifications. required quantities and

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

l. Technicrl Components: Interested suppliers are required to submit the following;

) Valid/Cunent Mayor's Permit
i Accomplished Ceftificate of Signatory (template provided)
> Bank Details - Issuing Bank (preferably LBP) (template provided)
> PhiIGEPS Registration Number (ifRedy PhiIGEPS Cenificate (ifPlatinum)
> Latest Income/ Business Tax Retum (500k and up ABC)
): Omnibus Swom Stalement

2. ABC of Project| W,!.529:17
3. Awrrd Besis: Award shall be made to the supplier(s)/ service provider(s) on per:

It"rnn*i. ! rotl quotea II-otnasis
Place of Delivery: Items/Materials requested shall be delivered ati

DSWD RO m. Diosdado Mrcrprsal Govt. Center. Brqv. MrimDis . Stn Ferrrndo PrmDansr

at the expense ofthe supplier/service provider within the period specified below.

Dclivcry Terms: within workins drvs upon receipt ofPurchase Order/Job Order/Contract/ Notice to Proceed. If
th" rrpptie"/r.."iE p*ride" fail"d to deliver or perform the services under the contract/PO within 

- 
days without valid

reason acceptable to ihe p.ocuring entity (DSWD) the contract may be terminated through a notice to be issued by the Head

Ofprocuring Entity 6fOfe;. fnJ procuring entity shall then proceed to negotiate with the succeeding responsive supplier/s

ifapplicablJor any other available valid option subject to the Rules and Regulalions ofR.A. 9184.

Deadline of Submission:
quotations until

The DSWD Regional Office III, tkough its Procurement Section will receive duly accomplished

- 2021. Quotarions submitted beyond the deadline will not be accepted.

7. Menner of Submission: Your bid/quotation shall be submitted together with this form in

i MriUpenonal - SEALED EI.i\ELOPE with the following information written on the envelope = PR No , ABC of

Project, Name/Title of Project, Supplier/Service Provider's Business Name'

- f,-mail - send to bacsecretariat.fii@dswd.sov.oh oNLY (oftrciel emril rddress of the BAC secrttariat)

vslidity of the otlen Standard quotation(s) validity shall be for a minimum period of lhirty (30) calendar days from the

A.t" oiit 
" 
*t.lr.ion of your bid/quotation thru the following manner to constitute ACCEPTANCE;
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)> If submitted thru Mail./Personal appearanc€: to b€ stamped "RECEIVED" by a BAC/Proorement Representative
D If submitted thru E-mail: to be acknowledged by a BAC/Procurement Representative

However, should you stipulale your own Offer Validity for the above-mentioned projea on the Annex A/B form, the
standard requirement above shall be srperseded. Ifthe supplier/scrvicc pmvider withdraw the quotation during the validity
period and/or refuse to accept the award of a contract when and if awarded without an acaeptable justificatioq then the
supplier(s/service provide(s) may be banned from participating with DSWD RO III'S procurement for a minimum period of
thrce (3) months.

9. Altentions: Any interlineations, erasures or overuriting shall be valid only if they rrc signed by the supplier or any of its
duly authorized representative(s).

10. Eviluetion of Quotrtions: Offers daermined to be substantially responsive to the technical specifications will be evaluated
by comparison oftheir prices. In evaluating the quotations, the Purchaser will adjust any arithmetical errors as follows:

. where there is a discrepancy between the unit rales and the line item totat resulting from multiplying the unit rate
by the quantity, the unit rate as quoted will govern;

o where there is a miscalculation in the amount/s in figures in the tola.l quoted award basis, lhe amount ofbid as

calculated by the BAC will prevail (base on the adjusted line item total per item)
o Ifa Supplier refuses to accept the correction, his quotation will be rejected.

ll. Award of Purchrse Order/Job Order: The award shall be made to the bidder offering the lowest eyaluated pric€ that is
responsivdmeets the minimum technical and financial requirements or whatever is deemed most advantageous on the part of
DSWD ROIII as determined by the Bids and Awards Committee (BAC).

12. Liquidrtcd demrge/penelty: In case of failure to make the full delivery within the time specified in the delivery terms, a
penalty of one-tenth ofone percent (0.001) ofthe cost ofthe unperformed portion for every day ofdelay shall be imposed. If
the cumul&tive lmount of liquideted drmeges reaches ten percent (lelo) of the amount of the contact, the Procuring
Entity may rescind or terminate the contrac! without prejudice to other courses of action and remedies availablc under the
circumstances. (2016 Revised IRR ofR.A 9184 Annex "I'Guidelines on Termination ofContracts)

13. Terms of Payment: Payment shall be made within seven (7) lo fifleen (15) working days thru Check (for firsl lime
suppliers) or LDDAP, only upon full delivery/performance of the itemJmaterialJservices and acceptanc€ by the
requisitioning unit and/or the inspection and acceptance committee and presentation & submission of complete documents to
Finance Division. For Non-LBP Accounts, LDDAP servicr charge will be bome by the Supplier/Service Provider - thus
encouraged to open Land Bank ofthe Philippines Account.

14. Authenticity of Signetures: The DSWD ROII requests an accomplished copy of the Cenificate of Signrtory Form from
your company to identiry your duly authorized representatives and determine their respective signatures for security
purposes. If you are a newly regislered supplier, please request the form from our office and submit it together with your
quotation.

15. Brrnds rnd Modcl Numben: For supplieVgoods, all bids must be quoted with a corresponding brand next to its quoted
price. Ifyour offer does not have a specific brand, the term "generic" should be stated for GoodVSupplies only. Likewisq all
equipment (LT., Fumiture, Appliarces, etc.) must have a specified brand offer with corresponding model number. Non-
compliance ofthis provision will automatically disqualify your bid/quotation.

Further information can be obtained from:

Address
Tele Fax
E-mail Address

DSWD ROIII. DMGC. Brry. Maimois. San Femando. Pampanga
: (045) 861-5630/2413 local 127
: bacsecreteriat.fo3@dswd.sov,oh

Please acknowledge the receipt of this request letter which will serve as a formal letter ofinvitation to bid by affixing your signature
below.
Sincerely,

Concuned by:

SUPPLIER/SERVICE PROVIDER
(Signature over Printed Name)

Remarks:

E
E Supplier/Service Provider sub,nitted htsll.fl. bid before closing datd Exprcssed interest !o bid

supplier/ service Providq did not subnittrvher bid before closing datdExpressed disinterest to bid


